
Are you eligible to donate blood
MIRI Miri Blood Bank assistant

information chief Lily Sinta recently
made available the eligibility criteria
for donating blood
First of all those wishing to

donate blood must have at least a

minimum of five hours sleep and
a light meal before they could do
so she said

That s one of the general
criteria to be eligible to donate
blood she stated
Apart from that only those

aged 18 years and above and with
a minimum weight of 45 kg were
eligible to donate Lily revealed
Those on medication who wish

to donate should consult the

medical officer in charge first
And those who had donated

may donate again three months
after the last donation

This means they can donate
once in every three months as
long as they are fit and healthy
Lily said
Asked about other criteria she

listed out the prominent ones as
follows

Those who belong to or are
exposed to high risk groups
including those who have
sexual relationship with the
HIV infected and Hepatitis
positive person with multiple
partners exposed to prostitutes
homosexual bi sexual and
intravenous drug users are strictly
prohibited from donating
For patients with blood

pressure and haemoglobin level
issues they must be checked by
a qualified personnel from the
Blood Bank prior to donating
Members of the public wishing

to be a donor may enquire at
any blood donation drive in the
city but they must produce
their National Registration
Identification Card NRIC or
passport upon registration
For further details on the

criteria call Lily at 085 416657
office hours
Meanwhile on a related

note when asked Lily assured
foreigners were allowed to
donate

But only after a one year stay
in Malaysia she concluded
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